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Family OrieJited -Response 

-.All of us 'sometinies find' changes difficult to accept, 

and I believe this is the reason many Americans are afraid of the 

..passage pf the Equal Rights Amendment. 

Many women, and I am among them, believe their 

husbands and families are their ,S::;;= r 1;?:i:L most important 

responsibility. ERA will not force women to abandon this 

responsibility, but it Will help·::: 1 i~ end discrimination 

that harms both men and women. 

Millions of American women eU:her b~ "fr fhoice or' 

necessity G::::iieu. work outside~h:e.hOrtie. These wo:men are often 

stuck in low-paying jobs with limited opPortunitietJ ,f~!ll"-.'lIi1skil__?n_III¥X 

advancement, 

I support ERA, beCl:ause it win help knock down restrictions, 

which have l,ocked women '~ out'of full participation 

in our .oclety,~ , ' ".,' .' ~Q~X' 
iCpC~~iC~Asl.,aj••• Gaaaai;: barriers agaiftst freedQmfor, 

.. I 

Americans because of race or religion have fallen, the freedom of all ' 

has expanded. 
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I want for my children and yours the oppo!tunity: to 

use their talenta>to the fullest. 1£ one of ,my sons and my'da.:ugh,ter 

chose the same career, I~~haVe .... equalch"""ecte , .. 

pursue that choice~ \$c. UJt...LCl. , ", ' 

yr----t-7~
iiKiC' \V ' ",'" ", 

When the question cQines down. to the.persol1~ le:V~l 
~ , ','", ~,.~'," ',' "'<,' ',', 

of ~ we want,~~,dour~,trJ.ves?~*n~e ou.r £amiU~s, 
treate'd, itbecomeaeasler. to see what hir~ar.ld' equal ehoices w~uld 

really me~ in our' liVeIf. 

, "~,
I want ail -A.m.er~ca. Where: we:liveuptp~ ideal, of 

each citiZe~ritht ~ life,' :1.ibe:V~YJ,,~tcf~~~?Ur'8uitpf·happine8s, 
, I' ," , ,.

ERA will move us _! e16~er to':md:~gthMr:ighta realitY_ 

@i?)', 
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I hope otbisyeartbe deba.te over the Equal Rights 

Amendment will not be clouded by emotionalism and fea~r~ 

Some opponents of ERA have ,played on the fears 

of men and women ~like that the Amendm.ent,wouldsuddel1ly 

destroy ou~ .a.sic family structUre and, alter existitlgs()(:.ial ' 

custOIl'lS and mores. ' 

(, ; , 

I suppose such fears'a:re natural~, 'Many Amendjnen,ts, 

inc1pd~gw~men~snffrage, were opposed on groun~stheY.woul(\ 

produce- GJ '? ~devastatingchange's.But none has. 
'. . . " ,0,:. _'. . .;. .._~ " . . , 

, , , 

ERA wUl notfol'ce women,a;~aY:fro:m. their families, 

send women in~ocombat or force cotrul'ionPUlilicbathroorns. 

It will ,not strike down pro~ctive laws, ~t~r,obllbly rejult in 'tb,~r 

ext-en,sion to "be equitable to both,. sexes. L~w8onau.mony ,and , 
• ,. I " • • \ • 

chUd support witt 1j "he altered, IJ.ot to th:eQet~r~ent of women, 

but to be more -r-? humane and fair to all; people~v(!)lved.. " 
",' - - " • • .~ • - - '. -J" 

, , " ,.." " , ......- ,:"
ERA will help open Ino~e doers' for,· women and-.iill' give 

,,' " " '.Au....ce.' ,,' , , , .',,', ' " 
a CO~8titutional vehicle to.'", 't d ,I econmriicand legal di&crimin~tion.. ,', 

, uA.tJ ' ' " " A6 '" 
Such changes ',Ira ~be. benefici$1 to a1le ••.,.~.~<iWI8 s We 

. bave seen rac.ialand religious ~.crlmination~, ",ore;fi-eed", 

! ;::"""\ , , , ' , , ' 

for ,all ..... has resulted. 

We must not beafrald. of humaile andreaIiatic, eha;,!).I~.:~
, - . ;>:",~ • ) 

",,()u~Soc(ety\,' Ibeli4!~;1,~uii<'~.fo~.om.wili'~ir~~~.~.ur', . 
\"'~.~~bY~:\1~~ilg~etalen~SOfmore~~e." ',>. , ~,,' 
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America has been unique in its {aith in freedom' for the
," , " ,- , , - r," 

individua!l and that faith must .be reaffirmed by ext;endingcthat freedom 

to ~dividua1s who are wOn'len~ 

-30 .. 
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NEEDS TO GO OUT TODAY/EVENT IS SUNDAY 

Telegram/ Women Law Students Association 
The University of Michigan Law School 

I wish I could join your XHXe celebration of Susan 

B. Anthony's birthday, because she is a special favorite 

of mine. 

The spirit of the woman who worked so long and hard 
is 

to secure the vote for women sH~HXMxEB an inspiration to 

those of us committed to the Equal Rights Amendment. 

I hope soon MsxxAHXkaH¥*xxmRM~X¥xXs the passage of 

ERA will become another milestone in the effort to secure 

equal rights,.HHlixxaxpaHsiEitiXiesxxaxxAmx BIG! equal responsibilities 

and equal choices for American women. 

I join your salute to Susan B. XHB Anthony, who gave 

her best in that ~XH continuing effort. and Xa I send my 

warm wishes to those of you in the Women Law Students Association, 

who are using the opportunities her work helped open up. 

Sincerely, 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 1976 

I support the Equal Rights Amendment because I feel that barriers to 
one person's freedoms in this country are impediments for all. 

I 

As ~E to race, color or religion have fallen, freedom for all has 
expanded. And likewise, as women begin to be granted full opportu~ities 
to partici te, our country's full potential can begin to be felt.) 

I see the ERA as a beginning. I see it as a base on which to build. I 
can't pretend it will be the overnight end to discrimination. But it will 
be part of the evolution of more equal treatment for women. Progress in 
the recognition of women as a force in our society needs legal roots, and 
the ERA will provide,tbe,m=-~ 
~ --

I seethe ERA· as important to the housewife as to 
the career woma • women, my husband and children are my first 
priority,~though reco ze, that's not true for everyone. But my 
specific l~~~~y~e or yours is not the issue; the issue is having the 
option to d~ The ERA dou no.t a..6k. U6 .to c.ha.nge OWL pJUoM;Uu. 1.t 
g.i..vu U6 .the nJr.eedom .to c.hoo.6e .them. 

(This is the year to unite against the scare tactics which cloud the issues \ 
~nd threaten to block our chance for real equality in this country.. ) 

We've been given the right of life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. 
Let's make those rights a reality. And let's do it as a most appropriate 
celebration of liberty in our Country's 200th year. 




